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Catalytic Decomposition of Formic Acid on Zinc Molybdate
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The thermogravimetric analyses of zinc
and of the same with MoOa were carried
thermally with an automatic recording
balance (Stanton model HT-SM).

Differential thermal analyses were made using
a recording DTA apparatus, at heating rates of
5°, 10° and 20°Imin. Ignited alumina was used
as the reference material.

The IR spectra of pure zinc formate and the
catalyst after exposure to fonnic acid vapour were
recorded in KBr on a Beckman IR-12 spectrometer.
Results

Catalytic decomposition of formic acid - The cata
lytic decomposition of formic acid has been carried
out on zinc molybdate and zinc oxide in the tem
perature range 240-300° as a function of contact
time. Both these catalysts have been found to
promote the dehydrogenation reaction exclusively.
The concentration-time plots at various tempera~
tures for the reaction on zinc molybdate are shown
in Fig. 1. The values of the activation energy
and frequency factor for the decomposition of
fonnic acid on zinc oxide and zinc molybdate
catalysts calculated from Arrh'nius plots are:
E and frequency factor (zinc oxide catalysts)
21·9 kcal/mole and 6'7 X 109 min-1 respectively;

.•. (1)

Studies on the catalytic decomposition of formic acid on ZnMo04 showed that the dehydro
genation reaction proceeds through a formate intermediate, identified to be zinc formate. Thermo
gravimetric, DTA and IR spectroscopic data support this conclusion. X-ray analysis of the
catalyst after the reaction with formic acid show that the catalyst breaks down into its component
oxides, ZnO and Mo03, under the reaction conditions.
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CAfAL YTIC decomposition of formic acid,

a test reaction for dehydrogenation and
d hydration activities, has been shown1 to

p.rocee through the formation of surface formatespecies according to Eq. (1).
H H20+CO

I I B~

I A C /HCOO, ~ /, ,C
i 0 OH '\..
I -- Hz+COz

Depe ding on the prevailing experimental condi
tions ei her step A or B (or C) can be rate-control
ling. n acidic oxides like Al20a, Si02, Ti02 the
adsorpt on can be either dissociative or non-dissocia
ti.ve2-4• On all other oxides, it has been shown by
IR spe troscopic method that the reaction proceeds
throug the dissociative adsorption of formic acid1•

The resent investigation on the decomposition
of for ic acid on zinc molybdate (ZnMo04) has
been m tivated by the following reasons: (i) ZnMoO4

has be n found to be a good dehydrogenation
catalys for the decomposition of isopropyl alcoholS
and is, herefore, an appropriate system for investi
gating the parallelism between this reaction and
the de mposition of formic acid claimed by Mars
et aU. (ii) It is of interest to study the nature of
the int rmediate surface formate formed on this
type of ernary oxides6•

Materi Is and Methods

Zinc oxide (prepared from zinc oxalate) was
mixed horoughly with molybdenum oxide (certi
fied AC quality, Fischer Scientific Co., New Jersey,
USA) i 1:1 molar ratio and the mixture heated
at 500° for 24 hr. The product thus obtained was
confirm d as ZnMo04 by chemical analysis and IR
spectra .8.

The iecompOSition studies were carried out in

a flow type steady state reactor at atmospheric
plressur in the temperature range 240°-300°.

The pr ucts collected under steady state conditionswere a alysed by Orsat analysis and by gas chro
matogr phy.

*PreseI)t address: Head, Materials Science Research Centre, Fig. 1 - Concentration-time plots for the decompositIon ofIndian Institute of Technology, Madras 600036. formic acid on ZnMoO.
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Fig. 3 - Zinc formate decomposition kinetics according to
contracting cube equation
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Fig.4-Kinetics
of zinc formate
decomposition in
presence of MoO.
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values of the kinetic parameters derived are includ
ed in Table 1.

Discussion

Catalytic activity of zinc molybdate - Zinc oxide,
zinc molybdate and the latter doped with lithium
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Fig. 2 - Zinc formate decomposition kinetics according to
Avrami-Erofeyevequation
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E and frequency factor (zinc molybdate catalyst)
26·2 kcal/mole and 2·42x 1011 min-1 respectively.

Thermal decwnposition of zincformate: (a) Thermo
gravimetric measurements - The kinetics of iso~
thermal decomposition of zinc formate have been
studied in the temperature range 220-300°. The
results were analysed through various kinetic equa
tions based on different models and the data have
been found to obey (i) the Avrami-Erofeyev Eq. (2)
-log (l-at)=(kt)" ... (2)

where at is the fraction decomposed at time t and
(ii) contracting cube Eq. (3)
1-(1-at)1/3 =kt ... (3)

The corresponding plots are shown in Figs. 2 and 3.
The above values of k have been utilized in the
construction of Arrhenius type of plots for the
evaluation of activation energies, given in Table 1.

(b) Differential thermal anaylsis -The differential
thermal analysis of zinc formate showed two endo
thermic peaks around 150° and at 300°. The first
peak corresponds to the dehydration process and
the second to the decomposition of zinc formate
to zinc oxide. The energy of activation as well as
the frequency factor have been calculated by
the method proposed by KissingerS using Eq. (4)

dT E (E)2 log Tm-Iog/lt= 2.303 RTm + log RA ... (4)

where Tm is the temperature at which the peak
maximum occurs. This type of analysis has been
carried out by Trillo et al.10 for the decomposition
of the formates of manganese and iron. The values
of E and A obtained from the linear plot of
[2 log Tm- log dTfdt] versus 1fTm for the decom
position of zinc formate are given in Table 1.

Thermal decomposition of zinc formate in presence
of MoO a- Molybdenum is known to form dimeric
carboxylates only in the oxidation state +2. The
formation of an analogous formate species under
the experimental conditions employed in the present
study for the decomposition of HCOOH is highly
unlikely. Attempts have been made, therefore,
to prepare complex formates of the type Zn[MoOa
(HCOO)a].xHaO or Zn[Moa05(HCOO),].xHaO con
taining both Z~+ and M06+ ions. The correspond
ing oxalate complexes are knownll. Our attempts
to prepare such formate complexes resulted only
in the formation of a mixture of zinc formate and
molybdic oxide. The kinetics of decomposition of
this mixture was studied for comparison with the
kinetics of decomposition of pure zinc formate.

As with the latter, only the Avrami-Erofeyev
and the contracting cube equations were found
applicable to the kinetic data (Figs. 4 and 5). The

TABLE 1- KINETIC PARAMETERSFOR THE DECOMPOSITIONOF ZINC FORMATEWITH AND WITHOUTMoOs

Pure zinc formate Zinc formate with MoOs

Method

-Contracting cube equation
Avrami-Erofeyev Equation
Differential thermal analysis

Activation
energy

(kcal/mole)
20-7
21·5
23-8

Frequency
factor
(min-1)

6'2x 10·
3·8 X 107
3,8 X 108

Activation
energy

(kcal/mole)
28·3
27'9
30,5

Frequency
factor
(min-1)

8,5 X 10'
2·3 X 10111

7'4xl011
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TABLE 2 - X-RAY DIFFRACTIONPATTERN

ZnO Mo03-- I I d (A) Id (A)

m

1·240w1·443

w

1'359w1·756

w

1'379w1'982

w

1-477w2·271

ill
1·626ill2-655

vs

2-476w2'702

S

2·602w3'006

S

2'816vs3-260

S

3-463

S

30600

S

3-810

ill
6'930 ZnMoO~ ZnMoO( after reaction

with formic acidI d (A) Id (A)

w

1·435 w1·243 (ZnO)
w

1·453 w1·369 (ZnO)
S

1·513 w1·441 (MoO.)
ill

1-697 w1·625 (ZnO)

ill
1·725 ill1·757 (Mo03)

ill
1·933 w1·973 (MoOa)

w

2·214 S2·273 (MoOa)

ill
2·627 ill2-486 (ZnO)

ill
2·941 ill2·737 (Mo03)

vs

3,306 S2·996 (Mo03)
vs

3,354 ill3·213 (MoO.)
s

30627 S3-471 (Mo03)
w

3·842 S3-619 (Mo03)
w

4·487 vs5·336
s

7·026 (MoO.)

zaoOc

Fig. ~ - Kinetics of zinc formate decomposition in presence
,f MoO. according to contracting cube equation
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oxide have been found to catalyse the dehydrogena
tion f formic acid exclusively, yielding carbon
dioxi e and hydrogen. The fact that doping the
zinc olybdate catalyst, with lithium oxide, which
lower its Fermi level, produces no change in the
select vity of the decomposition, shows that the
latter does not involve any electron-exchange oe
twee the catalyst and the substrate. Further,
if the molybdate ions were active in the decomposi
tion f formic acid, as is the case in the decomposi
tion f isopropyl alcohol on the same catalyst5
the hydration reaction should also have occurred
to s me extent. The complete absence of this
react on is a clear indication that the active cons
titne t in zinc molybdate that is responsible for
deco position of formic acid is just zinc oxide which
oper es through the intermediate formation of
zinc ormate. The fact that the activation energy
for t e decomposition of zinc formate in presence
of m lybdic oxide (,....,28kcaljmole) is alm0st equal
to t at observed for the decomposition of formic
acid On zinc molybdate (,.......26kcaljmole) strongly
sugg sts that the dehydrogenation reaction proceeds
thro h the formation of zinc formate as the inter
medi te on this catalyst. This conclusion receives
inde ndent support from the IR spectrum of the
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